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State Wants These Men Sweet Soldier
Aid Bill Ready

Fire Captain Ketires.
Captain George i'ickrel of tire

engine company No. 17 has been re-

tired on a pension. H? served in the
fire department 21 years and one
month.

Sufferer Seeks

Cure by Letting
Rattler Bite Him

Village Board

Can't Fire Him,
Constable Savs
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O 1 V0verseas ooiaier
Buried at Fremont

Fremont, Neb., Aug. 3. (Special.)
Private Theodore Nelson, company

I), 3.56th infantry, a victim of influ-oi'z- a

in France in October. 1Q1R ivis
buried with military honors. Fu
neral services were conducted by
the local post of the American Le- -

gion. lie is the son ot Mr. and Mrs.
l.orents Nelson, farmers, residing
south of Fremont. Chaplain Peter-
son of the Fremont Legion post of-

ficiated at the funeral, attended by
a large number of men,
former friends and comrades of the
soldier.

Internal Revenue
Bureau Probe On

Commissioner Blair Declares

Inquiry Has Been Found
Necessary.

Washington, Aug. 3. Investiga-
tion of the affairs of the internal rev--

j enue bureau here has been found to
be necessary, Commissioner Blair
announced today, due to alleged leaks
of tax information.

"Any circumstance or fact," Blair
said, '"that will tend to support a
charge that income tax cases or other
matters handled by the bureau are
not disposed of according to the law
and regulations is a proper subject
for the most sweeping investigation.
After a cursory investigation myself,
I have decided that a through probe
is necessary and have directed that
hearings be held."

Mr. Blair said he did not be-

lieve there were as many cases of ir-

regularity in the bureau as had been
charged by Governor Ailen of Kan-
sas or others. Any persons in the
bureau found to be guilty, he added,
would be punished to the limit.

For household use colored glass
covers have been invented that can
be placed over electric lamps to
change the lighting effects of rooms.

Ex-Sailo- r, Tuberculosis Vic

tim, Deliberately Lets Dead-

ly Snake Sink Fangs in
Hand; Doctors Interested.

Fremont, Neb., Aug. 3. (Spe-

cial.) Desperate for a cure for tu-

berculosis with which he is suffering,
George Burke f Fort Morgan,
Colo., formerly of O Neill. Neb., de-

liberately allowed a deadly rattle-
snake to sink his fangs into his hand,
believing that the poisonous venom
would check the progress of the
white plague.

Word arrived here today of the
unusual incident, Burke being known
in this vicinity. Physicians are anx
iously awaiting the outcome of the
daring experiment after they had
treated Burke for a case of snake
bite.

Burke is 38, an who
vent to Colorado a year ago to nd
himself of tuberculosis. His health
has been slowly failing and relief did
not appear to be in sight. He hail
heard that a snake's venom would
kill the ravages of the plague disease
and resolutely stuck his arm into a
box holding a four-fo- ot rattlesnke
with seven rattles and a button.

The disturbed rattler buried his
fangs deep into his hand. Burke
withdrew his arm from the box, seiz-
ed the snake, calmly severed the
head from the body and waited pa-

tiently for the poison to begin its
work.

Several hours later, when he felt
sure that the snake poison had had
the opportunity to permeate through-
out his system, he called a doctor
and was treated for snake bite.
Latest reports state that Burke is
s:ill in good health and that he be
lieves his cure for tuberculosis has
been efectcd. Medical authorities
who berated the idea at first aie
watching his case with interest to
determine whether rattlesnake venom
will actually cure the plague disease.

7ftie, G-JKatrs-H

Samuel Kidge, alias Hugo Marsh, and Jesse Webb, convicts at the
state penitentiary, who walked away from the prison farm Monday night
and haven't been seen since. Both were "trusties." Marsh was serving
1 to 5 years for stabbing to wound at a dance in Cedar Bluffs.. Webb was
doing 1 to 20 years for forgery in Perkins county. He had served one
term in the Missouri penitentiary. His wife lives at Indiauola, Neb.

ADVKIITISK.VIKNT

THE HAPPIEST

OF SURPRISES

FOR MRS. HILL

Omaha Woman Is Like Differ-
ent Person Hasn't a Trace

of Her Old Troubles.
"Tanlac proved such a blessing in

my case I feel that I must tell
ethers about it," declared Mrs. Yir-gin- ia

Hill, 004 Eighteenth street,
Omaha, Neb.

"I suffered for many years from
stomach trouble and asthma, and
for the past few years had been
growing worse rapiillv I became so
veak and badly run down it was
out of the question for me to do
any housework, and my appetite
was so poor that for many a day I
would not take a hits of food. The
little I ate gave me z. great deal of
trouble, as it bloated me up dread-

fully. At night I was almost afraid
to lie down for fear of smothering
to death. I had awful spells of dizzi-
ness at times and I don't believe
anybody ever had headaches any
worse than I did. Why, sometimes
they would last a whole week.

"The relief I got from Tanlac
was one of the happiest surprises of
my life. It just made a different
woman out af me and I haven't a
trace of any of my old troubles left.
My appetite is splendid, my diges
tion is perfect. 1. am free from all
those awful headacl.es and dizzy
spells and I sleep as sound as a child
every night. I recammend Tanlac
from the bottom of my heart."

Tanlac is sold in Omaha by the
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.,
and by leading druggists every-
where.

She cannot afford

Goat Specials
Net Good quality

0
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Dies in Denver

Franklin Roose Was Promi
nent Teacher and Member

Of Fraternal Orders.

Denver, Aug. 3. (Special Tele
gram.) Franklin F. Roose, a prom-
inent Denver business man, former
Omaha resident, and for years an
office-hold- and member of various
fraternal orders, died yesterday after-
noon at his home, 1149 Dovvn ng
street. Until two months ago Mr.
Roose was owner and manager of
the O'Del Press Publish'ng company.
At that time he sold his interest in
the concern because of failing health.

Mr. Roose was born in Mohne,
111., July 3, 1855, and received his
early education in the. Rock Island,
(111.) common schools. Later he at-

tended the Illinois Wesleyan univer
sity, Currier's Business college, The
Gem City Business college,

university, and the Iowa
Wesleyan university and received the
degree of M. S. and M. A. pro
merito.

For a number of years he was a
teacher in different colleges and
was the founder of the Lincoln Busi-
ness college and the Lincoln Normal
university. The latter school was
built at a cost of $200,000 in 1891 and
was considered the finest of its kind
in the country at the time.
' He was a life member of Mount
Calvary cornmandery, Knights Tem-
plar and Ancient .and Accepted Scot-
tish rites, Nebraska jccsistory No.
1, all of Omaha. .

' ;

He is survived by wife anj daugh-
ter, the latter a teacher in Denver.
The body probably will be buried in
Denver.

PREMIUM

PIANOS
Rented, Tuned, Regulated nd

Repmred
All Work Guaranteed

SCHP.10LLER & MUELLER
1614-16-1- 8 DIANA AA Phone
Dodge St. rlANU VU. Doug. 1623

Home of the Steinway

r
The Big Mid-Summ- er

Pathe Sale Occurs
Next Saturday at the

Union Outfitting Co.

Your Old Phonograph
Taken in Exchange on
This New Masterpiece.

Now is the time to plan your
fall and winter evenings' enter
tainment. Why not brighten up
the home with a beautiful new
Pathe Phonograph? But a dollar
weekly places this masterpiece
into your home.

Go in Saturday, the factory
representative will be present to
explain about the Club member-
ship, etc. They are offering you
$25 worth of records absolutely
free and giving away a Pathe
Phonograph at end of the dem-
onstration. The Pathe is handled
exclusively in Omaha by the
Union Outfitting Co., where, as
always, you make your own
terms.

Advertisement

Use Bee want ads speedy results.

Sole

to spend weeks and months

Net

$90

Maroccaint
Malay
Zanzibar
Sorrento

Collars.

A Sale of Extraordinary Proportions
Presenting the New, Correct and Elegant at
33 1-- 3 Off of the Lowest of Winter Prices

Originality in design, superior workmanship and exceptional quality is what has given our August Fur showing its en-

tire exclusiveness. ..
,

A 33 Discount is an amazing reduction when one stops to consider the fact that 1921 original prices
are practically 40 to 50 less in comparison with last year's prices.

Nothing Is more satisfying to the smartly dressed woman than a well-fittin- luxurious fur coat. The keynote of the approved 1921 style!
is simplicity, depending entirely upon distinctive cut, fur richness and expert tailoring for their smartness.

For President

House Agrees 011 Conference

Report on Measure to Care

For Disabled World

War Veterans.

Washington, Aug. 3. The long
fight for legislation to end the na-

tion's neglect of its disabled veterans
was brought to a trimuphant con-

clusion Tuesday when congress put
the final stamp of approval on the
Sweet bill.

By a vote of 264 to 4, the house
agreed to the conference report on
the measure, following the example
set by the senate yesterday. The
bill will become a law just as soon
as the president signs it. An effort
will be made to have it sent to him
at Mount Prospect, N. H., so that
he can sign it without waiting to re-

turn to the White House.
The four votes against the con

ference report were cast by Repre
sentatives Hamilton Fish of New
York, Rosebloom of West Virginia
Lincbergcr of California and Blan-to- n

of Texas. They opposed the
conference report because the senate
amendment suggested by Represen-
tative Fish to increase the allowance
for attendance hire for totally blind

men from $20 to $50 had
been stricken out of the bill

In the brief debate preceding
adoption of the conference report
Representative Sweet of Iowa,
author of the bill, informed the
house that the government would
spend approximately $480,000,000 for
the relief of disabled veterans during
the present fiscal year. He stated
that the outlay during the fiscal
year just passed for this purpose
was about $460,000,000 so that the
increased expenditure under the
Sweet bill would be about
$20,000,000,

Oltumwa Man Found

Murdered in House

Ottumwa, la., Aug. 3. W. II. Arm-

strong, 30, was found dead in his
home from a blow on the head caused
by some blunt instrument, lie had
been dead for some hours when the
body was discovered.

William Jackson is under arrest for
complicity in the cr'mc and his wife,
Goldie, is being held for investiga-
tion.

An hour after Jackson was jailed
divorce papers were filed by an at-

torney for his wife, charging cruel
and inhuman treatment and rt

of herself and two children.
i

Police Baid Beatrice
Home and Find Booze

Beatrice, Neb., Aug. 3. (Special.)
As the result of the arrest of Les-

lie Kennedy and Clark Ottinger in

the raid on the ,Wes Day home
by officers Monday, complaints were
filed in Justice Ellis' court Tues-

day afternoon by County Attorney
Yasey, charging Kennedy and Ot-

tinger with the illegal transportation
of intoxicating liquor. They pleaded
not guilty and their cases were set
for hearing next Monday. They were
released on bond of $300 each.

I

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

ADVERTISEMENT

fit iln., ton tbo mntnr niiinnnl rF
you do not Ret the full strength out of it. 9

To prove to yourself what I enn do get
your doctor to take a specimen of your
blood and make a "blood count" of your
red blood corpuscles, then try me for one
month and have a new "blood count" made
and see how your red blood corpuscles
have increased and how much stronger and
better you feel; how the color has come
hack to your face and hnw much stronger
and more steady your nerves now are.
will not injure your teeth nor disturb your
stomach. You need not lose a cent on me.
If I (io not give you satisfactory results
my manufacturers will rrfunil your motu'y.
Git cn!y me. Beware of imitators. 1 come
in tnblets only, never in liquid form. I.nrk
for the letters N. I. on every talil"t and
the word "NurceVii" on every package.

Peace Officer Declares Ea6t

Omaha Owes Him $35 Sal-

ary; Village Council Quits
After Dispute.

Resign or be fired.

This i tlie ultimatum laced by
Constable A. A. Schaefcr of Etst
Omaha.

, Such was the decision of the board

of trustees of the village in commun-

ication extraordinary in the town
hall Tuesday uiwht.

But they struck a snag yesterday.
Refuses to Be Fired.

Schacfer refuses to resign or be
fired.

And no one of the board of trus-
tees has volunteered to fire him yet.

They're considering calling a spe-
cial meeting for the purpose.

Schaefer won't do what he's told,
according; to M. C. JIayden, member
of the board, and his successor al-

ready is nicked.
"That's the work of old Tim Tim-berlin- ,"

cried the constable when in-

formed of the action of the board by
The Bee yesterday.

Counsel Resigns.
A. L. "Tim" Timbcrlin, village

counsel, resigned at the meeting
Tuesday flight. News of this action
pleased Schaefer, on whose account
Timbcrlin said he resigned.

"He's just tryin' to be political
boss of the village," said Schaefer.
"I'll not take any advice from him
and I'll use my own judgment about
giving up this badge. They're not
paying me a pension. I'm doing my
duty the best way I see fit.

Constable Schacfcr's salary is $100
a year, and, he figures he has $35

coming to him if he's forced to re- -

sign.
Points to Record.

Schaefer points with pride to his
career as constable.

"Didn't I bring Mike Cain into
court, thereby increasing the town
fund by $10. And how about that
mad dog down at Winthrop's
place?"

Timbcrlin's resignation was ac-

cepted by the trustees Tuesday night,
but they d'd not favor paying him
for his services to date. His salary
was $150 a year.

"He collected a fee of $1 once,"
said one of the members. "And our
treasury is empty yet. He'll have
to wait."

II. Ketterer, jeweler and game
warden, was named police magis-
trate to replace Medore Martin, 85
and deaf, who resigned at the last
meeting.

Mail Clerks to Take

"Quick Draw" Lessons

Several hundred postal clerks in
.Omaha are to be initiated into the
mysteries of the "quick draw," a la
Tom Mix.

J. H. Musgrave, superintendent of
this railway mail division, an-

nounced this morning all clerks in
his division, which extends to Salt
Lake City, will be required to prac-
tice marksmanship.

A pistol range will be obtained
this week either at Central police
station or at Fort Crook, Mr. Mus-

grave said.'
"By making marksmen of the

clerks I hope te make mail robbing
the most hazardous task known to
science," said Mr, Musgrave.

Ex-Servi- Men to Have First
Chance at Goshen Hole Land

Final dates for the opening of 17,-0-

acres of irrigable lands in
Goshen Hole county, Wyoming,
have been received by the develop-
ment department at Union Pacific
headquarters. The opening date is

September 9. The filing will be held
open exclusively for men
for 63r. days.

Initial payment of water rental, to
be made with the application for
land has been reduced to $1.70 for
every irrigable acre of land. The
land is to be divided into units of
80 acres. Other payments ar: to be
made annually.

First White Man Married in
Lancaster County Dies

Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 3. Clinton E.
Lattin, 78, the first white man to be
married in Lancaster county, died at
Valparaiso today, according to a
special dispatch received here. Mr.
Lattin was married in 1866 in Lin-Coi- n,

then known as Lancaster. He
was a widower and is survived by
four children, eight grandchildren
and nine great grandchildren.

Caruso's Estate Estimated
To Be Worth Six Millions

Naples, Aug. 3. Caruso, accord-

ing to estimates in the newspapers
left a fortune of about 40,000,000 lire.
(At the normal value of the lire this
would represent about the sum of
$6,000,000).

Blue
( Ribbon J

VJictlon

The Infernal
Machine
By F. Britten Auttin

The story of a man
who found that fate
had picked him for the
ghastly end he had
planned for others.
A BLUE RIBBON story ia

Next Sunday's Bee

We are particular about the furs that we feature no woman Is as particular as we are.
selecting pelts, styles, buttons and trimmings. We do. That is our business.

Sensational
SODA CRACKERS

Three
Net

$200

Sealine

Coat, full 36 inches long
plain collar and cuffs
belted model.

40-inc- h Fur Coat made
o f splendid quality
Hudson Seal, with
Skunk collar and cuffs,

Hudson Seal Coat, full
36 inches long, plain
self fur storm collar,
deep cuffs, belted model $250

Featuring the New 1921-2- 2 Styles
in Our Fir.st August Sale of

Attempt To Rob

Train Thwarted

Negro Bandit Forced to Jump
When Locked in Vesti-

bule of Car.

Hamburg, la.,' 'Aug. 3." About

midnight last night, as Burlington
Council Bluffs-Kans- City passen-

ger train No. 22 was pulling out of

Hamburg, a big' negro climbed over
the observation end of the rear car,
presented a .revolver at the head of
the flagman who was sitting on the
platform and ordered the trainman
not to make a noise.

The negro then gave the flagman
his orders.

He was to escort him through
the train to the front end, the plans
of the negro evidently being to be-

gin work there to rob the passengers
or possibly to rob the mail and ex-

press cars.
Obeying the negro, who walked

behind with his. gun pressing on the
flagman's back, the flagman started
forward. Before they had reached
the front end they came to a car the
door of which was locked.

The porter of the car, through
which the two had just passed, sus-

pected that something was wrong
and he quickly locked the door of his
car, thus leaving the negro bandit
and the flagman in the vestibule
with progress cither forward or
backward blocked.

The negro bandit was equal to he
situation.

He ordered the flagman to stop
the train, which he did, meanwhile
also opening the vestibule and the
moment the train slowed down the
negro dropped off and disappeared
in the darkness.

An alarm was sounded and a
posse organized, but no trace of the
would-b- e bandit rould be secured.
The search is being continued today.

Widow Sues Slayer of
Husband for $30,000

Humboldt, Neb., Aug. 3. (Spe-
cial.) Mrs. Mary N. Johnson of
Humboldt, widow of the late H. O.
Tohnson, has brought suit against
Robert Carsch for $50,000, holding
him responsible for the death of her
husband. Carsch and Johnson en-

gaged in an argument on the streets
of Humboldt a short time ago,
which resulted in blows. Johnson
was instantly killed in the fracas.
Carsch also faces criminal charges
as a result of the affair.

Madison Favors $70,000
Electric Light Plant

Madison, Neb., Aug. 3. (Special
Telegram.) At a representative
mass meeting cf citizens last night,
after listening to estimates for re
building and equipping the old elec-

tric plant for alternating current and
for building a new plant near the
depot, a ballot was taken showing a

strong preference for building a new
plant at an estimated cost of $70,000.
Mr. Henningson of the Henningson
Engineer company, Omaha, ' nude
the estimates.

Choose New President
For Bank at Beatrice

Beatrice, Neb., Aug. 3. (Special.)
At a meeting of the directors of

the Nebraska State bank, C. R. Hitc
was elected president to succeed
William A. Wolfe, who died in this
city recently. Other officers were
J. H. Stcinmeyer, vice president, and
H. S. Ahlquist, cashier. Dwight
Coit, for 27 years cashier, resigned
on account of failing health.

Plan Aero Meet
Crete, Neb., Aug. 3. (Special.)

Flans are tinder way for a big avia-
tion meet here August 18-2- 0. There
will be all kinds of aerial stunts and
a cross-count- ry race for prize
money. The Chamber of Commerce
has the meet in charge.

Road Conditions

(Furnished by Omaha Auto Club.)
Lincoln Highway. t: Houph Rt

Missouri Valley; still a little muddy at
Denison; Toads good east.

Ilneoln Highway, west: Detour Elkhorn
to Valley; some road work, but no other
detours: roads are good.

Highland cutoff: Rough.
8. Y. A. road: Good.
O. L. D. Highway: Roads rough at Ash-

land, grading: detour (Sreenwood to Wav-rl-

roads west of Lincoln fine.
King nf Trails. north: Rough at

Missouri Valley: fair to Sioux City.
King of Trails, south: Fine.
Black Hills Trail: Road work Omaha

to Fremont : Fremont to Norfolk, good.
George Washington Highway: Take

High road to Blair; roads good to Sioux
City.

River-to-Riv- road: Fair to Des
MnineS.

White Pole road: Good to 1's Moines.
Blue Orass road: Rough Ulvnwood to

Malvern; road east fine.

A cocl salad, sandwiched between
PREMIUM SODA CRACKERS, is doubly en-

joyed. The crackers themselves lend an
added goodness by reason of their tender,
flaky texture and mild saltiness.

FREMIUM SODA CRACKERS are sold from

glass front cans and from large size QU
by the pound; in the new Family Qubox;
and in In-er-s- eal Trade Mark packages. Winter Cloth Coats

At 20 Discunt
jli.i artW'MMB 'if, ,1

your winter coat early this year you will enjoy it just that much longer. At
prices offered during our August Sale it will be wise economy to purchase now.

More business-like- , though none the less attractive and becoming are the
coats, rather than wraps shown this year. The majority have the raglan
shoulder effect with set-i- sleeves, tailored belts confine the waist and a
number have elegant fur collars and cuffs. Then, too, there are styles with

becoming pleat effects. The styles, fabrics and trims are more beautiful
than ever this year. You will be as enthusiastic as we are when you see
them.

The Approved 1921 Materials, Trimmings and Colors Are:

4

AnV!"KTlSF,ME:T COLORINGS

Marmot
Sphinx
Tortoise Shell
Iyzantine
Mistral
Nocturne

MATERIALS
Silk Veldyne
Evora
Cerona
Orlando
Marvella

TRIMMINGS

Special

If You Want More Bodily
and Mental Vigor

Try Me I Only Require One Minute
of your time each day. I have helped give thousands of
weak, run-dow- n, nervous folks, increased strength and
endurance, in two weeks' time, in many instances.

Self Fabric Belts Buttons Kur

as illustrated Special!
At $69.75

Full Ipngth coat, madn of genuine
marvella, huge storm collar of self
fabric. Lined with splendid quality
peau de chine. Belted model.

$59.75 Net
Full length, well tailored of bolivia
with deep Australian opossum collar.
Belt that ties In the back. Teau de
chine lining.

Third Floor

I am not a doctor but PHYSICIANS HAVE OFTEN ADVISED PEOPLE
TO TRY ME. Former UNITED STATES SENATORS. United States Array
Generals, Judges of U. S. Courts and many well known people have availed them-aelv- es

of my help.
STRONG MEN, ATHLETES, BRAIN WORKERS-th- ey know what I can do
when they want the "stay there" strength and endurance that wins.

WOMEN WHO ARE WEAK, nervous and Irritable as a result of overwork,
worry or household drudgery bavo often obtained most surprising relief faun me.

A deposit equivalent to 207v of purchase
price may be paid now and balance in
weekly or monthly payments, to be paid
in full by November 1st,

Charge customers may have their
fur or cloth coats charged on state-
ment rendered November 1st.

For your convenience wo will store
free of charge any fur or clolh coat
bought now until November 1st.

L(4A A YA ""OaI f tl 1l APhoenix Hosiery P
Main f,oo,

Children's Hair

' 3Sc

When, as a result of iron starvation, you
Set up feeling tired in the morning, when
you can no longer do your dy' work
without being all fnjrpred out at night, when
your digestion ail Ke wronjr or you have
pains acroas the back and your face looks

ale and drawn, do not wait until you eo
all to pieces and collapse in a state of nerv-
ous prostration or until in your weakened
condition you contract some serious dis-
ease, but try m I only take one minute
of your time each day. I am NUXATICD
IUON organic iron. I am like the iron

your blood and like the ironVin spinach.
lentils and apples. I help make stronpr,
forceful, men and beautiful,
hnolthy, d women. Without iron

ke me, your blood becomes pale, thin anil
watery aid loses its power to chinire fond
into livi: tissue, therefore noihinj you

stor of Specialty Shops.

Suit at all drujr,-- :, i1---


